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ALL MARKETS III
TBU il CASES

DEGO

Better Prices Today Reac-

tion from Weakness of
Saturday

WASHINGTON, D. C, February 28.
TIio stock market today was not

changed essentially, from tho dull and
drifting markets of last week. The
riso of prices was a complement of tho
fall on Saturday, which was-base- d on
tho possibility that tho supremo court
would hand down a decision in tho
American Tobacco case until tho argu-

ments in tho Standard Oil company
case have, been presented to tho court
tho middle of tho coming month, and
theso arguments and tho principlo in-

volved havo been duly considered.
Bonds irregular. Total sales $'J,0.i3,-000- .

United States bonds nnchnnged.

METAL QUOTATIONS
NEW YORK, February 28. Tho mar-

ket for standard copper on tho Now
York Tnctnl exchange was dull today,
with spot and all deliveries to tho end
of May closing at 12.87 to 13.12.
Lako copper, 13.50 to 13.75; electro-

lytic, 13.25 to 13.50; and casting, 13.00

to 13.25.
Tin was weak with spot and Febru-

ary closing at 32.02 to 32.87;
March, April, May and June, 32.50 to
32.75!

I.nn1 Hnni1v with snot 4.G0 to 4.0
in New York and 4.45 to 4.50 in East
St. Louis.

Spelter Arm with spot at 5.70 to 5.80

in New York and 5.50 to 5.03 in East
St. Louis.

Silver 50; Mexicans 44.

QUOTATIONS
,.

By FRANK J. 6RAF
There was a bettor touo to the New

York market at the opening of tho
week, especially in railroad stocks, and
better prices wero mado In nearly all
of them. Steel stocks also wero strong-
er, but tho volume of trading contin-
ues very light and no market can be
expected until decisions havo been hand-

ed down in the Tobacco and Standard
Oil cases.

Boston coppers wero stronger in spots
lyit the general market is dull and life-
less. North Butte and Amalgamated
showed better prices. Continental show-

ed a two-poin- t advanco.
Curbs continuo unchanged from day

to day, with trading limited to a few
stocks. Tho call of $2 on Live Oak had
no effect on tho stock. Inspiration holds
firm at 8.75. The balance is practical-
ly unchanged.

New York Closo

American Smelters 83.00
American Sugar ...., 127.50
Atchison 116.00
B. & O. ,s... 112.00

Frank J. Graf
Broker

TRUST BUILDING, GLOBE, ARIZ.

Sultan & .Wayne
MINING ENGINEERS

Globe Elcc. Light & Power Bldg.
P. O. BOX 267

171 MESQUITE ST. TEL. 1121

ASSAYS
MINE SAMPLING

H. E. BIEROB W. BINKLEY

SATCHELL, VAN WAGENEN

& SATCHELL
ENGINEERS, CHEMISTS,

DEPUTY MINER-A- L

SURVEYORS.
Rooms 10, 12 and 14 Trust Bldg.

GLOBE, ARIZONA

P. O. BOX

- t-r"- i"

B. R. Ta 71.02
Canadian Pacific 1S2.87
('. F. & 1 30.50
('. G. V 31.87
Erio 30.00
Great Northern 137.00
Mexico Central 28.25
h. & N 152.75
Mo. Pacific 71.00
National Lead S2.00
Now York Central 121.75
Northern Pacific '. 130.00
Pennsylvania 134.12
O. & W :. 13.00
Heading HiLli!
liock Island 40.00
St. Paul 143.73
Southern Hail way t . 29.00
Southern Pacific 120.25
T. & P 29.50
Union Pacific .TlSS.OO

Western Union 70.37
U. S. Steel, com 81.50
U. S. Steel, pfd 120.12

Boston Closo .

Amalgamated .' 77.12
Anaconda 20.50
Adventure. 7.50
Alloucz 57.50
Arizona Commercial- - 39.30

Arcadian .' 0.50

Atlantic 9.00

Butte Coalition 24.50
Boston Consolidated 19.00
C. & A 72.25
C. &II ......022.00
Centennial '. 29.00
Copper Range 75.75
Daly West 8.00
Franklin 19.50
Granby 89.50
Greene Cananca 10.50
Tslo Royalo 23.25
Lako 75.25
Mass - 0.75
Mohawk 03.00
Michigan 0.50
North Butto 37.50
Nevada Consolidated 22.12
Old Dominion ...' .. 43.73
Ojibway 9.00
Osceola 148.00

iParrott 20.00
Shannon 15.00
Quincy .. ..; 80.00
Superior Copper 56.23
Hay Consolidated . ., 21.50
Trinity..' . . 8.75
Tamarack 73.00
U. S. Smelting J. : 45.00
Utah Consolidated 21.50
Victoria 4.25
Winona , 9.00
Wolvcrjno 141.00

Curb Closo

American (asked) 2.12
Arizona Michigan GO

Arizpo , 20
Black Mountain , 20
Balaklava 9.75
Boston Corbiu . 1S.00
Braden ,. 4.25
Boston Ely ;......; 3.50
Butto Arizona (bid) 05
Butto London .... . .'. 20
Bohomia . . .- - 12.25
Cactus 4.50
Calumet Montana '. 1.12
Carmen 1.12
Chomung 13.00
Chief Consolidated " 2.50
Cordova (asked) --. 95
Cordova, (full, paid) 2.87
Chino ....-..;..-

. 14.02
Cortcz ..,-....- ,. 3.00
Cumberland Ely . .' ,' '. . . 6.00
Davis Daly .'. .".'V. . : V 3.12
Dul. Sonora '...-.- . '..:?'...'-- . 3.62
Den n Arizona 2.37
.East Butte 9.02
Elcnita (asked) 7.25
Ely Consolidated ' 80
Ely Central
First National ,.:..; 4.50'
Gila .. 8.00
Giroux ..-- 9.75
Helvetia '. L00
Hancock . .'... 20.75
Indiana 34.23
Inspiration ..'.....,,' S.75
Keweenaw 5.00
Keystone 4.75
La Hose .. 4.50
La Kalle 17.00
Live Oak 10.25
Mangus ...' .' 3.00

Mason Valloy L75
National ., 52
Miami .' 23.50

North Lake 10.75
Nipissing '. 10.23

Ohio .....::.. 4.00

Pinto 22
Ray Central v 3.25
Haven ... ; 45

San Antonio 8.30

Santa Fo ' 2- -

Savanna
Santa Rosalia 1.12

Shattuck ' '. 15.'--5

Sierra (asked) 4.00

Superior & Globo -

Superior & Boston 12.50

South Lake ...--
. H-0-

Twin Buttcs 30

Warren L02
Warrior H-0-

Wolverine Arizona (asked) SO

Yuma

CANDIES REDUCED PRICES
Price your goods before buying, then

try Adams' Candy Prices.

PHONE 1741

Phon 1001 (Establiihed 1004) P. O. Box 282

THE H. H. BRU CO., Inc., Brokers
Correspondents with Memberi of Boston ind New York Stock Exchange!.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO BOSTON COPPERS AND ALL

CURB STOCKS
144 TRUST BUILDING GLOBE. ARIZONA

810

..'.

AT

WILSON & WAYNE
BROKERS

Stocks, Bonds and Mine Investments. Listed and Unlisted Securities.
Local Stocks, Curbs.
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WILL PETITION FOR

GASOLINE GARS

Chamber of Commerce Com'
mittee Takes Up Impor-

tant Question

At tho first meeting of tho transpor-
tation committee of the chamber of
commerco last night, steps were taken
to secure gasolino motor service between
Globo and Miami.

Within the next fow days, a peti-
tion will bo forwarded to the head

of the Randolph system in Tuc-
son, through local officials, asking that
motor car service be installed as soon
as possible. It was the opinion of tho
conimitteo that if such a car can bo
secured, trips can bo made each way
every two hours, running from G a. in.
to 11 p. in., making tho trip between
stations in about twenty minutes.

The entire committee, consisting of
.T. J. Keegan, J. G. Nnquin, Georgo Sul-

tan, F. S. Nave and Georgo Mauk, was
in attendance and a number of railroad
matters were discussed. The commit-
tee will meet every Monday night hero-afte- r.

Concrcto walls. G!obo Brick & Con-

struction Co.

-- Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets invariably bring relief to wo-
men suffering from chronic constipa-
tion, headaches, biliousness, dizziness,
sallowncss of tho skin and dyspepsia.
Sold by all druggists.

LOVERS
of good health should prevent sickness
instead of letting themselves got sick
and then try to cure it. So long as you
keep your liver, bowels and stomach in
a healthy and active condition you
won't get sick. Ballard's Herbine re-

lieves constipation, inactive liver and
all stomach and bowel troubles. Sold
by Palaco Pharmacy.

AVWVWMWWN.
Prominent People

in the Public Eye

. . WILLIAM F. VILAS.

McElroy for wall paper.

Save money on groceries. Page 8.

See tho now offices for rent on 2nd
floor now Amster building.

Fully nine out of every ten cases of
rheumatism is simply rheumatism of
the muscles duo to cold or damp, or
chronic rheumatism, neither of which
requiro any internal treatment. All
that is needed to afford relief is tho free
application of Chamberlain's Liniment.
Give it a trial. You are certain to bo
pleased with the quick relief which it
affords. Sold by all druggists.

1G LEAVES CITY

Back to Bisbee After Suc-

cessful and Popular
Eun in

The Heed & Arbuckle company, which
has enjoyed a very successful run in
this city, closed its engagement at the
Majestic last night and this morning
will leave for Bisbee,

Manager Miko King announced last
night that his company would play sev-

eral engagements on the road and upon
leaching Bisbee would open in stock in
the Orpheunrr

The Heed & Arbuckle company, col-

lectively and as individuals, made good
in this city and made mado many per-
sonal friends with Globe people. Man
ager King is well pleased with Globo
and hopes to play a return engagement
within 11 short time. '

AVALANCHE
DESTEOYS

MINE CAMP

(Continued From Pago 1)

ing tho night, sweeping over the prop-

erty of tho Cnrbondale Hill Mining
company. Tho victims were Gus Berg-lun-

and John and Erick Holm, three
miners, who wero carried to their death
in their cabins. Their bodies have not
been recovered. '

From Dorsey,, Idaho, some miles dis-

tant, comes word of a slide which oc-

curred about 4:30 o'clock this after-
noon. Two men were killed and an-

other injured. Their names aro un-

known. Many narrow escapes from
death are reported in connection with
the disasters.

James Rogers, a young miner, who
was buried for eight hours under a
massive snow mountain, was rescued
this afternoon comparatively unhurt.

Tho Httlo town of Burke, it was
learned today, is buried under' a mass
of snow and earth fifty feet deep. The
slide is 3,000 feet long and completely
fills- - tho canyon.

TRAFFIC AT A STANDSTILL
SALT LAKE CITY, February 28.

The Oregon Short Lino is the only rail-
road maintaining traffic. Tho others are
affected by the floods, blizzards and
landslides which have shattered many
train schedules.

A blizzard in Wyoming has disorgan-
ized traffic on tho .Union Pacific and a
flood at WJuneniuca has tied up the
Southern Pacific and Western Pacific
so effectually that travel cast and west
is at a standstill.

Rio Grande trains aro delayed indefi-

nitely by a landslide at Newcastle, Colo.

Tho special of the Chicago Americans
is among those held up.

SNOW STILL FALLING
SEATTLE, Fobruary 28. Freezing

temperature in the Cascades has tempor-

arily averted the danger of floods in
western Washington and given the
northern transcontinental railroads an
opportunity to renew the fight against
snowslides which blocked the lines last
week. " -

Snow is still falling in tho moun-tnin- s

nrnl thn Northern Pacific still is
the only road operating through tho
Cascades. Trainc, on mo uno was ed

several hours today by a slide
near Easton, but the line is clear to
night. ,

The Great JNortnern is centering us
offnrta ' in relcasinc tho Snokane ex- -

nri with fiftv-on- e nassaneers.
has been stalled in the mountains since
Thursday. ,

1?nnrtc tnniirlit snv tho rescue vvartics

aro within half a mile of the stalled'
train. It is expected tho snowbound
passengers will, bo released in the next
twenty-tou- r iiours. An avaiancno at
Ronnie tndnv pnrrind nut 400 fpnt of
the Great Northern track, but there
was no otner uamage.

SEARCH FOR BODIES
WALLA AVALLA, February 28. A

Wallace special says: With the aid of
lanterns a large force is working des-

perately tonight to recover tho bodies
of John and Eric Holm, buried by the
snowslide Sunday night at tho Pacific
Carbonic mine hill. Late tonight John
Berglnnd, companion of the Holm boys,
was rescued, but cannot live. Little
hope is entertained that the two other
men will bo found alive.

Send some of tho Spoplal Mining
Editions of the Silver Belt to your
friends abroad. A few left at the low
price 01 J5 cents eacu.

TO FACE CREDITORS

C. C. Thompson Arrested at
Safford While Leaving

Unpaid Bills

Charged with attempting to defraud
Miller & Neary of Miller's Cafe of
$0.50, tho price of a meal ticket, C. C.
Thompson, better known as Tommy
Tompkins, was arrested at Safford yes-

terday, as he was on his way out of
this district.

Thompson will be brought back to
this city this evening to stand trial
on the charge. It is understood that he
owos a number of people in this city,
both on unpaid bills and on small loans
which ho failed to pay.

Thompson spent several weeks in this
city, during which time he apparently
did little moro thna gain a reputation
as a pool player,

WESTON FOUR DAYS
AHEAD OF SCHEDULE

Greeted by Thousadns at
Albuquerque

ALBUQUERQUE, February 28.
Three thousand people welcomed
Weston on his arrival hero this morning
at 0 o'clock. He had walked 23'j
miles from Sandia since 3 a. 111. Wes-
ton left here at 1 o'clock this after-
noon and reaeched Domingo at mid-

night, having walked sixty miles during
tlie day. Last week he averaged sixty
miles a day. Ho is now four days ahead
of his schedule.

Chaiiiborlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets aro safe, sure and reliable, and
have been praised by thousands or
women who have been restored to
health through their gentle aid and
curative properties. Sold by all drug
gists.

Cook & Company, Bankers
GLOBE, ARIZONA

Capital --

Surplus --

Personal liability

S II WILL

SUCCEEDED By

BURNETT

Special to Silver Belt.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Febru- -

ary 28. The resignation of Ralph
W. Sturgis, postmaster at Globe,
Ariz., has been accepteu." Frank
Burnett has been named as his
successor.

.$. .j. .J. .J. .J. .J. .J. .J, .j. .J. .J. .5. .J. .5. .$. . .;.

Although it has been rumored, since
tho recent purchase of tho Palace liv-
ery stable by Postmaster Ralph Sturgis,
as agent for Sheriff Henry Thompson
and George E. Sliute, that there would
soon bo a shake up at tho local post-offic- e

and that Sturgis would resign, the
first authentic information regarding
this change was received by the Silver
Iielt late last night, in the above tele-
gram.

Owing to tho lateness of the hour at
which tho above telegram was re-
ceived, Mr. Sturgis could not be found
to make a statement regarding the af
fair. Coining from a reliable source,
however, there is apparently no doubt
as to tho news of tho coining change
in tho management of the Globe post-offic-

Tho exact date of tho 'change has
not been announced. It is understood,
however, that Mr. Burnett will taTto
up active work within a short time.

C. F. Dutton of Phoenix, postal in-
spector for tho Denver division, was in
this city yesterday, making an inspec-
tion of tho local postoflice. Ho went
over the accounts of tho office very
thoroughly and found matters in ex-
cellent shape.

This inspection, coming at a time
when Mr. Sturgis' resignation was
known in postal circles 'to be prnctciaL
ly accepted, is in itself significant and
it will probably be a matter of only a
few days until Mr. Sturgis will' give up
his official position.

Mr. Burnett, who will soon bo a the
head of tho postal sorvico of this city,
has been connected with the Old Do-
minion Copper Mining & Smelting com-
pany, in its general office, for some
time. He is well known in this city
and stands well in tho ranks of the re-
publicans of Gila county.

Save money on groceries. Page 8.

McElroy for best painting materials.

Send some of tho Special Mining
Editions of tho Silver Belt to your
friends abroad. A few loft at tho low
price of 25 cents each.

Medicines that aid nature arc always
most successful. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy acts on this plan. It loosens
the cough, relieves tho lungs, opens the
secretions and aids nature in restoring
the system to a healthy condition. Sold
by all druggists.
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MAIL LINE

Secretary of War Advises
Drastic Action Against

Southern Pacific ,

WASHINGTON, D. C.( February 28.
Secretary of War Dickinson proposed

today that the anti-trus- t law be invoked
to break tho monopoly by which the
Pacific Mail and Harrimnn transconti-
nental lines control the business of the
Pacific coast and Isthmus.

When it was suggested today that a
suit under the Sherman law might fail
because the steamship company was op-

erated as an independent line, and
might bo considered a competitor of the
Southern Pacific, members of the sen-

ate committee on canals discussed the
advisability of recommending legisla-
tion that would reach tho merger1.

The hearing today was held to give
the secretary an opportunity to answer
the criticism of Bristow that tho gov-

ernment is aiding the transcontinental
railroads by not encouraging the estab-
lishment of an independent line on tho
Pacific. Dickinson produced tho pro-

posed contract to show an understand-
ing of the offer. The indicated com-

pany was to have an exclusive contract
ami many other favors Dickinson said
could not be granted.

The statement was made by Dick
inson that he was practically coerced
by the serious situation into consenting

$25,000.00 General Banking Business Transacted.
$5,000.00 e1' Cen Pid on Savings Accounts

feafc DoPoslt Boxes For Rent
$250,000.00 Collateral and Escrow Loans

to the demands of the Pacific Mail for
a 70 per cent joint rate.

The secretary took the position that
an exclusive contract would reverse the
whole policy of tho government.

Then several .Senators pressed him
for his opinion of tho surest way to
break tho Pacific Mail monopoly. He
said the surest way would be for the
government to build and operate ships,
but would not say that such would be
the wisest. He did not care to indorse
government ownership.

EXAMINATION

Many Applications Expect-
ed by County Superin-

tendent Monday

Teachers in Gila county who desire
to secure new territorial certificates and
others Avho desire to take up this lino
of work will have an opportunity next
Monday, when regular examinations
will be held at the office of County Sup-
erintendent of Schools W. O. Kellncr.

As the certificates of a number of
teachers will expire withinV short time
it is probable that quite a number of
applicants will tako the examination.

At tho same tmio examinations are
in progress here, similar tests will bo
held throughout the territory.

CANDIES. AT REDUCED PRICES
The Adams' Confectionery are selling

nil their candies at 10c to 25c per lb.
reductions. Buy now.

PON T FO PAULHAN

Wright Brothers Injunction
Temporarily Suspended

Paulhan Bonded

NEW YORK, February 28. Judge
Hand, in, the United States court sus-
pended until March 12 the preliminary
injunction which he granted last Wed
nesday to the Wright company against,
Louis Paulhan, the aviator. The action
is taken so as to allow counsel for the
French aproplanist time to prepare and
present appeal papers.

Under the suspension order Paulhan
is required to file a bond of $12,000,
conditioned upon paying the Wright
company any profits ho may realizo
from aeroplane flights and any damages
that may be sustained by the complain-
ant from the injunction, pending an
appeal in event of its affirmance.

QUAKES RECORDED
ON SEISMOGRAPH

ST. LOUIS, February 28. Five
earthquake shocks were recorded by the
seismograph in the St. Louis universitv
this afternoon, beginning at 3:30:45'
o'clock and continuing until J:4o:10.
Tlie shocks wero long and slow, and
from east to west, according to Father
Goesse, astronomer, and indicate a
severe shock in the southern hemi-
sphere.

THE SECRET
Her mirror knows the secret

That causes me despair
All else seems true about her

Right there I'd be quite lost
Could I recount her charms to you,

But I wonder at her hair.
All else bcems true about her
. But I wonder what that cost.

RACE SUICIDE
is not nearly the menace to increase
in population that deaths, among in-

fants are. Eight out ot ten of these
deaths are directly or indirectly caused
by bowel, troubles. M'cGeo's Baby
Elixir cures diarrhoea, dysentary, sour
stomach and all infant ailments of this
nature. Just tho thing for teething
babies. Price 25c and 50c per bottle.
Sold by Palaco Pharmacy.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
February 15, 1910.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
GIBSON COPPER CO.:
Notico is hereby given that tho an-

nual meeting of Stockholders of the
Gibson Copper Co. will be held at the
office oft he Company in tho Trust
Building, City of Globe, County of Gi-

la, Territory of Arizona, on tho 2nd
day of March, 1910, at tho hour of
two o'clock, P. M. of said date.

S. L. GIBSON,
F. F. TOWLE, President.

Secretary.

J. N. PORTER
W. D. FISK
J. S. COOK

SECRETARY OF WAR
DEFENDS HIMSELF

Says Baker Proposition Was
Too Radical

WASHINGTON, D. C, Febrnarv 28.
Secretary of War Dickison went be-

fore tho senate committee on inter-ocean-

canals today to answer the
charge that ho aided tho transcontinen-
tal railroads by his failure to encour-
age tho proposed establishment of an
independent steamship line to. carry
business by the Isthmus of Panama.

Ho showed conclusively that the prop-
osition presented by B. N. Baker of
Baltimore was of such radical character
that its acceptance would have been
a violation of the authority vested in
him as secretary of war or any other
cabinet official.

CANDIES AT REDUCED PRICES
Tho Adams' Confectionery aro making
reductions of 10c to 25c on all candies.

JUST IN TIME
Some Globe PeopV May Wait Till It's

Too Late.
Don't wait until too late.
Be sure to be in time.
Just in time with kidney ills
Means curing the back
Before backache becomes chronic;
Bcforo serious urinary troubles set

in.
Doan's Kidney Pills will do this.
Here is testimony to prove it.

' Horaco B. Palmer, 436 S. Meyer
street, Tucson Ariz., says: "I was
troubled by my back and kidneys for
a long time and on tho suggestion of
a friend I used Doan's Kidney Pills.
I am glad to say that this remedy
brought me great benefit. A dull pain
through my kidneys obliged me to walk
in a stooped position and at night I
was robbed of my rest, having to get
up to pass tho kidney secretions. Of-
ten when the secretions wero voided,
there was a scalding sensation present.
Doan's Kidney Pills took away the
pain and regulated the passages of the
secretions. While I used only one box
of this preparation, I was given lasting
relief. The fact Hiat a person of my
age can bo so greatly benefited by
Doan's Kidney Pills leaves no room
for doubt of their efficiency."

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents. Fostcr-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for tlie United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Cough Stopped
Flnwt, trarert, n"t pletnnt to
use. and plte InfttAnt rcilef to
coughs or hay ferer ftodcAUrrb.

Get Free Sample
at yoor drcrplst'e, orSScand Wo
(unitary Kondon tubes. Always
kcepliandj. Or write

Kondon Mia- - Co..'VjC&m Minneapolis. Minn.
nuuniuiiiiniijppfflgj nu

1
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A MISSISSIPPI

JNTHUSIAST

Mrs. Lena Gresham, of Clinton,

Miss., Has a Few Facts to
Tell Our Readers About

Cardui.

Clinton, Miss. "Thanks to Cardui,"
writes Mrs. Lena Gresham, of this place,
"I have been greatly relieved."

"I suffered for three years from female
inflammation, and had taken medicine
from four different physicians without
much benefit.

"I fc re received more benefit from
seven bottles of Cardui, than from all the
physicians."

Just try Cardui. That's all we ask.
It speaks for itself. It has helped

thousands, it must be able to
help you.

Trying Cardui won't hurt you. It is
safe, harmless, gentle in action, and
purely vegetable.

If you are weak, tired, down and out,
try Cardui.

If you are sick, miserable, and suffer
from womanly pains, like headache,
backache, dragging feelings: pains 1Q

side, arms, legs, etc. try Cardui.
It is tlie medicine for all women.
It is the tonic for you.

N B. Write fo: Ladies' Advisory Dept.. Chatti.
nooca Medicine Co.. Chaltanoogi. Tcnn.. forSpectal
Instructions, and book. Home TreatmetJ
Cor Women, scat in plain wrapper. 0:1 request.
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CANDIES I

AVhcro do you get them J
At Anderson's, of course, the home of home made candies.
Something now in tho way of Candies never seen in (ilolio bet
Como in and try some and go away satisfied. And do n t t

wo also mako the best Ice Cream in the city. Spemal 'i t pi
or receptions.

ANDERSON CANDY COMPANY


